OVERVIEW

Every year the ACRM Fall Annual Conference presents a great opportunity for networking, collaboration and fun! Reserve a space today at our conference hotel and work with the ACRM 365 Sales Team to plan your party. You set the guest list, ACRM takes care of the rest. Highlight your product or services, discuss your new research project or just host a fun get together of the top PM&R researchers and clinicians in the field.

SPONSORSHIP INCLUDES:

• Branded signage at the event
• Sponsor recognized/thanked during welcoming remarks
• Quick Welcoming Remarks to Captive Audience
• SPONSOR Logo displays on the Online program page: ACRM.org/mentor
  o Accessible to *ALL* before, during & after the event
• THREE: eBlasts to promote your sponsorship to the vast ACRM audience of 101,000+ members
  o eBlasts facilitated by ACRM
• Billboard graphic customized with SPONSOR Logo
  o Published through ACRM channels:
    ▪ Social Media: >85,000+ followers on Facebook, LinkedIn, Twitter, Insta
    ▪ eNews: sent to >83,000+ members
    ▪ T-MINUS (countdown) emails to all attendees

INVESTMENT OPPORTUNITIES

*all prices are subject to change without notice
**ISP discounts may be applied

• **Cocktail Hour Sponsorship Basic Package: $8,500**

ACRM.org/CocktailPartySponsor
• **Cocktail Hour Sponsorship/Booth Combo: $12,499**

The Basic Package provides service for up to 100 people – bread and cheese, crudité, chips and dip, cash bar, and drink tickets to hand out to your guests.

The Sponsorship/Booth Combo Package – get everything in the Basic Package plus one 10’ x 10’ inline booth in the ACRM Expo to give your organization a major presence at the conference.

**TURBO BOOST YOUR PRODUCT OR SERVICE**

*Extra amplification?* Want to do something more? Let us know what you are thinking, and we will help build a custom program for you. For example, potential boosts might include — dedicated eblasts to ACRM’s exclusive email list, additional social media boosting including sponsored stories (Instagram and Facebook), sponsored social media posts, etc.

**CONTACT OPTIONS**

- Email [ThreeSixtyFive@ACRM.org](mailto:ThreeSixtyFive@ACRM.org) or complete this inquiry form: [www.ACRM.org/salesform](http://www.ACRM.org/salesform)
- Call +1.703.435.5335

We are here to help you exceed your marketing goals & become a household name in the rehabilitation research world.  

EASY INQUIRY FORM: ACRM.org/SalesForm | ThreeSixtyFive@ACRM.org | ACRM.org/365